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era who Imvtt decided to form a slate
association td tin a pin t of Out I'aelllc THE COURTS.

(elected to replace thern while recollec-- 1

tlori waa atlll freah.
Mra. I'latt bad lived In Oawego aev-e- n

yeura. She camo to On-Ru- In
1HH4. Klie waa horn In Pennaylvanla

Coast llopgrowers' Union.
PORTLAND CHARTER

AMENDMENTS ILLEGAL
Tin) t'ltllforiitit committeemen, head

BIG FLEET

SAILS OUT
! about 1803, and her brother and ai- -ed by M. 11. Durst, who have come to

Oregon for this purpose, have fixed
thet following dale for th meetings:

W(Kdhiirri, Monday, December 23.

Salem, Tuesdny, December 24.
Portland, Thursday, December 20.

McMlnnvllin, Friday, Dwinbor 27.
Independence, Huturduy, December

Judge Cleland Gives Recent City Legislation Body-ttlow--Stre- et

Improvement District Law
Hit Hard.

Antiln McDonald baa filed a milt In

the Circuit Court ugalnst K. W. Kill
to foreclose ii mortgage made to an-cu- re

tho payment of a promissory not

for !ioo, The plaintiff auks that the
property mortgaged bo Hold, subject
to a prior mortgage of 11. C. file vena

for $r,oii,

George Boerest baa been appointed
bv the County Court guardian of the

2.

tera are all believed to be dead. Some
nephew and niece live In Ohio and
Indiana.

Tho grout ng'i of Mra. Piatt I evi-

denced by tho ago of her children, of
whom Hhe had 12. Joalah, aged 70,

Uvea In Kant Portland; lxiula died
liiat Juno at Newberg, aged 74; Mary
Jane died lant aprlng In Indiana, aged
72; Henry, aged 09, Uvea at Oawego;
Jacob, C7, In Indiana; Uenjamln, In

Michigan; Ell In Oawego; lllram In

Portland; Lydla In ArkanaaH; Margar-

et died In Michigan; Samuel died
young; Marlon, aged 04, live In Oh- -

Tim irit tttKH will begin at 10 a. in.
ADMIRAL EVAN3 AND HIS WAR.

8HIPS 8TART ON CRUISE
TO THE PACIFIC.

on the date fixed, and all the grow-

er are r"ii"Hti to bo on hand early,
ii k much Important busbies la to be
transacted.

Portland and It government are In not b until January 7, when the reg- -

a of trouble. It Juno the peo-- 1 "Jr terra th,J ar1 c;,J,;rt m-,'.,-

The announceemnt of the ruling, how-pi- e

of that .city voted certain charter , of,g omda) M the gtThe sentiment In favor of a union

ROOSEVELT REVIEWS IT baa taken a strong hold on tho grow-

er of Oregon, Washington and Call
atnenameniH-am- ong n numnr oe-,(- 1

Attorney Kavanaugh and Seneca
Ing certain amendmenta that were fob ...

f .h ,h . . , th. i ...i In Oil city but a few weekfornla. Tho southern state baa al-

ready boon well organized and aa moat JoKltth, Loula, Henry, Jacob ami . ... i. . I.. -- 1,1

Henjamln enllated In the Cnlon army B"7la' ' ""w ,;' uriB i,mvu ",;u,u
... .. ..... ... i,m tliat thcue charter change areof Out Oregon growers seem enthusi

estate of Itlchard Kublah, on InHune
person, who In now In tho Insane oay-lu-

at Salem.
Sheriff Iieutlo went to Uutte Creek

Tuesday and Hold tho Interest of Os-

car Mahler In 80.000 pounda of onion
aeta to C. 1). and I). C. Lotourette. Tho
ault against Mahler waa for $1 20 on a
foreclosure, $r,0 attorney's fee and
cost and disbursement.. Tho bid

at the nale waa $i!'J2.80, which covered
the Judgment and costs.

The Kiintern InvoHtment Company

Oreatett Fleet In the World and the Illegal and void. The Oregonlan says;
and returning without a

Tliat amendments to the Portlandft vo year
Hcratch. city charter, voted at the municipal

astic over the plan, It la believed a
majority of them will Join.

-

CHAUTAIQUA'PROGRAM

case, the court has made Its position
known. This action was necessary in
order that Important municipal busi-

ness might proceed in accordance with
the ruling on the amendmenta.

The invalidity of the water bond
amendment, and consequently of all
others, aa interpreted by Judge Cle-

land, is due to the irregular manner
In which the measure were presented
for a vote of the people. These

t Spectacle It An Imprenlve
One Sixteen Fighting

Moneteri.
election of June 3, last, authorizing
Improvement bond Issues aggregat- -

ng 15,225,000, were Illegally enacted
OLD SOLDIER BOYS

MEET AGAIN.PARTLY EILLED and are void. Is the tenor of tho de-

cision that will be made by John H.
Cleland, Judge of the State Circuit
Court for Multnomah County. The

Tho tmcklioiii f th Anioi linn
baa filed a ault against Jame J .

Karr et al., to quiet title to the south-weH- t

quarter of tbo outhweat quarter
of aectloti 33, township 2, aouth of
range 6 east.

imvy, 10 first fliidH battleship, uiidur
command of Kar Admiral Koblcy 1). T. It. Klllln, of Canby, waa happily

aurprlaed Sunday morning when hiKvitim, not null Monday for the pacific
finding affect not only the bond Is-

sues, but also the following charter
amendments: Providing for the Im

amendments were all placed on the
ballot by resolution passed by the
Council. In his decision Judge Cleland
will hold that the Council had no
authority for the action. Such legis-

lations, to be legal, he will rule, must
be inaugurated by petitions signed by
legal voters of the municipality.

!o!d friend and comrade, John F. Mc- -ocean, a H.Uim mile itiiIkh, which luttl neaertlon In 1903, la al
JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS WILL BE

ON PROGRAM FOR NEXT

YEAR'S 8E8SION.
sot ul the world to talking. 1'iiradlng leged by John It. Kldelbauch, who wa
In review before the 1'rrsldenl of tho
t 'ii It ! State nnd saluting mt lin y

liiHHii, tlx KtntHy vessels drew an
chor from the rcndcvou off lluinp

provement of street by districts; re-

monstrance of four-fit- of the property-

-owners to defeat street Improve-
ments; regulation of delinquent prop-
erty sale; creation of the office of
corgeant of police; annexation of ad-

ditional territory to the city, and the
assessment of abutting property for
the laying of water main.

Cracken, walked In, an they bad not
met nlnce April, 18CC, twjth having
aerved from 1SC3 to 180C In Co. G,

Flrat Oregon cavalry. Of C8 men In

Co. G, only alx are known to be liv-

ing.
Tho old Htorle of camp life, Indian

flghta, acouting; going without grub
four to tstx day at a time, when they

ton ItoudM. started out of tlni famous
oh! Virginia capes nud were lout to PROPOSED CHANGE

IN CONSTITUTION
vlnw on Out southern liorl.oii, filmy

marrle.l In Jackaon county, juno u,
1903, to Cynthia Itldelbach.

Hoy K. Dean waa married July 21,

190.1, to Grace 0. IK'an, at Ithaca.
Mich., and they have one child, aged
two yeara. Dean aay hi wife told
him alio did not love him, that ahe
wa aorry ahe bad married him, and
bad made tho mlatake of her life In

ho doing. Kho ta given to quarellng
and fault finding.

Iioren M. Mennett, whonn maiden
name wa Child, wa wedded to Jaa.

tall of black smoke of I tin IiikI vIkI
b'o Vi'mOkv of Out vessels.

I'rrHldi'iit lloosevolt, accompanied
were loat, and of alttlng up all night
and eating on returning to camp, are
being recalled and retold, and of the
Dutchman that cooked for their mesa

Mr, and Mra, II. K. CroH. who are
borne from a trip to California In tho
IntereMt of Willamette CI nutauqua.
reHirt a aplendld Onto and a Hticceaa.
ful trip In planning for next aeaaon'
program. Mr. ('run met tho aecre-tarl- e

from the three other Coaat
Chautauqua, Pacific (irove, Un
Iteach and AKhlaud.

Conalderable work baa been spent
on the program for the Wlllametto
Chautauqua next year. About half tho
talent ha been arranged for. Prln- -

by u arty of guest, citiiin down from
WaHhliiK'on on Hit niivul yacht May
flower, The President' party on th'i and put vinegar In the bread to make
Mayflower Included Mr. Kisisovelt It "Bchweet;" ond of the captain

This decision, one of
the most Important ever rendered in
a local court. Is In the case filed by I.
McKenna to test the legality of the
bond Issue and other charter amend-mendt-

The comprint was filed
only against the amendment author-
izing the Issue of $3,000,000 of water
bond and the assessment of property
for mains. Thla wa a friendly suit
brought on the advice of Seneca

II lli nnett at Uaaion. in,

The Grangers wish to have the fol-

lowing amendment to the State con-

stitution passed:
Section 22a, The Legislative As-

sembly shall not, directly or indirect-
ly, repeal, or amend, or in anywise
modify any act or law enacted by the
people or legal voters of the State of

1898 and ahe charge him with deser-- . cook, who waahed the plate by spit- -MIhh ISUiel Hoomvi'!l. Secretary of
On Navy and Mra. .Metralf, Assistant ting In them and rubbing them outtlon two years after tneir marnaRu.
Hccretary of the Navy and Mra. Now with hi elbow.

And then of a battle with the Inclpal among fho speaker engaged soberry. Hear Admiral V. II. Hrown Josle Wheeler, who wa Mis Alli-

son, wa married to Frank Wheeler
at Boring, July 12 ,1904, and one year
ini,.r uh sav he commenced to uho

mm. chief of th bureau of navlga- - j far I John Sharp William, leader dlan, In which a comrade waa killed, Oregon In the exercise of the Initiaof tbo Democrat In Congress and reHon, and Mr. Hrownaon; Hear Ad and a number wounded, one or wnorn
they carried to camp on a litter andIntoxicant to excess. They went to

Houston. Tex., In February. 1905. and j had to wade Johnday river, which was

tive power reserved to them by this
Constitution; the power to repeal,
amend or modify any such act or law
to be and remain exclusively in the
legal voters of the State.

o.run nwuithn later moved to Kllburn, so deep they had to lift their face
skyward to keep from drowning; and
so the talk goes on of John and Jo,
Cal and Bill, who are no more.

GOOD PLACES fOR

cently elected to tho Culled States
Senate from MIhMhhIppI. Ho Is a
forceful speaker and It I considered
that ho will bo olio of tho beat draw-lu- g

card for the season.
Another Is Dr. Kdwln ("Cyclone")

Souther, tho "Florida Cracker." who
will lecture on "tho Hon Devil" and
"If I Were tho Devil," In costume;
Alfred Montgomery, the farmer paint-
er and author of "Art of tbo Missis-
sippi Valley," with his $90,000 collec

Wis., and at both place he threatened
to take her life.

Sarah Haty and Aleck 8. Raty were
married In Liberal, August 21. 1877.
ui,,1 uho sav he derserted her Decem

mlrnl and Mr. Cowb-n- . and Ueuten-an- t

Commander nnd Mrs. Slma.

The President' ship came upon the
fleet lying at anchor shortly after 8

o'clock Monday morning and hi ar-

rival wajt tho signal for activity
among the officer and rrew of tho
big fleet. Tho signal to "Get sway"
was shortly given, after which thero
wa activity all along the line, and
a short tlmt after the President's
ship appeared ujton th sceno tho
whol fleet wo moving to tho review

LOST COLLIE D0CL

Smith, and the purpose waa to test
the legality of all charter amendments
adopted at the June election, but law-
yers agree that the ruling will apply
to all the measures with the same
force as to the water bond provision,
and if the State Supreme Court sus-
tains Judge Cleland, all the Improve-
ments contemplated and legislation
voted must await the favorable ac-

tion of the electors at the next regu-
lar election, or at an election specially
called.

The decision of Judge Cleland ha
not yet been handed down, and will

OREGON SENATORS.
Lost, a tri-col- Collie Dog, answers

to the name of Prince; black back,
tan color underneath, white feet, tan
and white face. Liberal reward for
his returnlto N. R. Lang, or Hedges
4. Griffith's office, on Main street.

tion of farm paintings, and w. Migene
of Pugeting ground wbero the Mayflower took i Knox, of the diversity Senators Bourne and Fulton have

fared well In the realignment of Sen

ber 0 1901, and that he ha failed to
support her. Haty wa a salesman
for F. P. Dallman & Co., of Portland
and in August, 1890, he wa arrested
for forging check and notes.

Mr. Hannah Lundgren. adminis-

tratrix' of the estate of the late Peter
Undgren. who wa killed last Wed-

nesday afternoon by a fall from a

breakwater on the east aide of Wil-

lamette Falls, intends to bring suit
airalnst the Crown-Columbi- Pulp &

Hound, at Tacoma. Dr. K. A. Merit-me- n

has been as musical ate committee. Bourne geta the
chairmanship of the fisheries com

position at the head of the lino of re-
viewing ship.

There was llttlo tlmo to wait after
tho reviewing lino had formed beforo
th wldeglrthed hull of th ConnocU-cu- t.

glimmering white, showed off the
quarter rail. Coming toward the May-Mow-

ulmoHt bow on. at tho head of
tho far flung lino, great cloud of curl-
ing black smoke leaping from her
threo towering funnels buff painted

director of tho aembly. and will

form choral societies throughout tho
Wlllametto Valley to appear at Glad-

stone Park next year. MIh Jane Ad-da-

.of Hull House, Chicago; Dr.

Hobert Mclntyre, of Io Angeles.
Cal.; Hev. lllrirtn W. Kellogg, of Wil-

mington. Del., and Uev. Maurice Pen-Hel- d

Kikes, of the lluptlst Church of
Franklin. Pa., are other who are be--

iOL'IDAYI lij

mittee with a clerk and messenger
and place on the coast defenses ex-

penditures department of Justice,
postofflce and post roads, public
health and railroads.

Fulton retain the chairmanship of
the claims committee and get one
of the choicest places in the Senate
on Judiciary, for which he gives up
his place on the committee on Irri-

gation and military affairs. He re-

tain his former places on industrial,
expositions and revision of law.

to coincide with the color of no "n
perstructiire her rail manned with Ing considered
half a thousand sailor In their nattiest Next year Chautauqua will be held

Paper Company for $7500 damages on

account of the death of her husband.

Ellen Glpson. the wife of Charles I.

Glpson. wants a divorce. She says

Charles deserted her and that before
he did so ho bad shown a bad temper.

The plaintiff in the case of J. W.

Hi Mit vs. Poring Junction Lumber Co..

aud to restrain defendant from cutting

small timber on tract, won his conten-

tion In the Supreme Court, decision
of lower court being affirmed.

Millie Raker, who was married to

John Haker, at Stafford. November 11.

1898. say her husband contracted the
hnl.it of remaining out all night and

from July 7 to 19, Inclusive, a ween
earlier than tho past year. ADVIC

suits, crowded tbo deck. On tho
quarter deck tho bund played and Ad-

miral Kvnns stixid on tho after deck
high alxivo tho main deck. Tho I'nlon
Jack at tbo stem ami two-starre- rear
admiral's ensign of blue at tho main,
and a spotless new American Hag flut-

tering from tho stern, tho Connecti-
cut presented a beautiful picture

JUDGE GROSSCUP'S ARREST.HENEY PROTESTS;

RO&SEVELT REPLIES.

which thrilled thoHO wi,o saw it. learnedWl,KhlnKton. Dec. 19.- -U la
rr"i""i " i" i Br,r the announcement

the spontaneous cheer ho voiced M I thBl'n,Htrct HrlHtol's name
quickly taken up by other In hla par-- . . '"V'L.C,,,.., Francis J. He--

ty. From his position on the May
? .,.,,,' Mtmlis udegram of protest

flower's bridge the President had an
'

j a, u,ftt (wm
uninterrupted view of ho entire pa-- !

ndermlned him. Re--

geant. The fleet passe.) In review undo-th-,
l " wa. that HrlHtol's

president, who was stand ng on en;'HU of hU oWn action

Noted Federal Jurist and th Signifi- -'

sane of the Charge Against Him.

An unusual spectacle wa presented
In Chicago a few days ago when
Judge Peter S. Grosxcup of the United
States circuit court of appeal was ar-

rested on a warrant charging him with
manslaughter. Three others were serv-

ed with warrants at the same time, all
leading citizens ami directors of the
Charles nnd Mnttnou Interurlmn Elec-

tric railway, ou which a fatal wreck
occurred hist summer. The sheriff In

serving the warrants snlil:
The fatal wrvck lust AtiKimt was the

third serious uocIiIptU on the road In the
last three year. The people who patron-
ise the line have come to expect an an-

nual calamity, and there wa a very

drinking and carousing. She accuses

him of beating her. Mrs. Raker'
maiden name was Landenberg.

Ada G. Honney has sued Frank W.

Ronney for a divorce. They were mar-

ried In Tortland. April 13. 1900. and
h charges him with cruel and In-

human treatment, and asks for 30

per month alimony.
Klla K. Maver was married to Mat-he-

Mayer in Denver, Colo., In No-

vember, 1887. and they have one child,
aged-

-
0 years. Mr. Mayer says her

husband bxik her earnings and spent

the money on hla Illegitimate daugh

tbo brmgo or tne .Mayr.ower, at u. , . . Mlt duo lo Bny other
o'clock. The fleet passed out at tho Influences. '

No action has yet been taken by the
Oregon delegation towards the selec-

tion of a successor to Hrlstol. Tho
entire delegation, including the House
members, will act In the matter, and
a meeting will bo held atsm lo rec-

ommend a man for the pluce.
Schuebel, who Is expected hero. Is

the choice of Ronnie, Is not supported
by the remainder of tho delegation,
who are reticent concerning their
choice.

Virginia capes shortly after nsn.
The Fleet

Tho battleship fleet, with It com-

manding officers, Is as follows:
Connecticut, flagship of Commander

in Chief Kvans; 15,000 tons.
Uulslnna, 10,00(1 tons; Captain

Richard Wulnwrlght.
K minus, 1C.0OO ton; Captain Chna.

10, Vreeland. .
Vermont, 10,000 tons; Captain Wil-

liam P. Potter.
Second division, Rear Admiral Wil-

liam II. Iflmory commander.
Georgia, flagship, 14, 918 tons; Cap-

tain Henry McCrea.
Virginia, 14, 048 tons; Cnptaln Sea-to- n

Schroeder.
New Jersey, It, 918 tons; Captain

William H. Southerland.
Ilhodo Island, 14, 948 tons; Cnptaln

James H. Murdock.
Second squadron, third division,

Rear Admiral C. M. Shomas wimman-der- ,

Minnesota, flagship. 10,000 tons;

We are like other business men m .the world, we
want more trade. That is why we advertise. It isn't
to be supposed that you will come here to buy simply
because we ask it. Common sense indicates that we
must do better by you than other dealers or you. will do
your buying of them. That's just what we're going to
do. We have marked our Holiday stock

Just One-Thir- d Less
Than Usual

and are going to give you the benefit. Our assortment
is larger and more complete than ever beforehand it not
being our policy to carry over any Xmas stock if we
can avoid it, we don't intend to do so this year if low
prices will sell it. We advise you to come early and
see what we have to offer ycu.

A Few Ideas for Ladies' and Gents' Presents
Gold Pen, Finger Purse, Hand Bag, Jewel Box, Handkerchief

Box, Glove Box, Framed Picture, Fancy Bottle Perfume, Calendar,

Work Box, Photo Album, Autograph Album, Music Roll, Card Case,

Toilet Set, Manicuring Set, etc.

S! Something yc Might Boy for the Men and Boys
oik

Box Cigars, Cigar Case, Smoking Set, Shaving Set, Gillette Ever-read- y

or Yankee Shaving Set, Bill Book, Card Case, Fountain Pen,

Ink Well, Necktie Box, Ash Tray, Paper Knife, Pocket Knife, Toilet

Set, Traveling Set, Fancy Pack Cards, Bridge Set, Collar and Cuff

Box, Match Box, Stamp Box, etc.

DIES SUDDENLY

AWAY PROM HOME.

ters and when she objected to mm
proceeding he deserted her. She says

ho hn beaten, abused, slandered and
vllllfled her.

Frank Stewart and Sarah E. Stew-

art were united in the bond of mat-

rimony In Astoria, December 2G, 1899.

He alleges that she has a morose dis-

position, and that she Is crabbed,

cantankerous nnd sarcastic. She !s

said to have feigned Illness and then
threatened suicide. Mr. Stewart says

his wife Is pessimistic and jealous
of his friends, regardless of their sex.

The will of the Into Mra. Mary M.

Jacobs, of Monitor, has been filed for
probate and the heirs have petitioned
for tho appointment of Orpha L. EIs-enha- rt

as administratrix. The proper-

ty of the estate is valued at $5,000,

and there are eight heirs.
Mazy Curtis and Owen E. Curtis

were married September 20, 190G, and
alio Hva he Is possessed of a violent

'
'

I

j

News waa received in this city last
week of the death at Kennet. Cal.. of

Charles T. Warner. Mr. Warner was
a young man who spent his youth aud
school days In this city and was well
and favorably known here. The news
of his death came as a surprise toCaptain John Hubbard

Ohio, 12,500 tons; Cnptaln Giles . bis menus, ror u was not iuu,u

temper and used abusive language to

her, and that he also failed to support

her.
Daisy E. Hall and Burton C. Hall

were united In marriage at Water-

loo Iowa. March 22, 1898, and she
charges htm with desertion at Port-

land, September 5, 1905.

jj(U.,r he was sick, tho news .'"
Maine 121100 tons; Captain Giles II. ho was In tho hospital at Kennet for

W ilartlett. a fortnight with a slight attack of ty- -

Mlssourl. 12,500 tons; Captain phold fever, from which he had
A. Marrlam. covered, and arose to dress when he

Fourth division, Rear Admiral C. fell (lend from an nttack of tho heart,

8 Speery commander.. 'brought on by the typhoid. Ills fain- -

Alabama, 11.525 tons; Captain John ny never knew that he was ill, as
M liowyer. the heroic young man would not alarm

Kearsargo, 11.C2G tons; Captain W. his people by telling them of his ill-k-

Cowles. lies, and only Inst Saturday his
Fleet auxiliaries Culgoa, supply mother received a postal advising her

ship 5725 tons; Lieutenant Command- - that, he was as well as usual,
or John U. Patton, Glacier, supply. Charles Warner was born In Stock-Di- ,

in 7nnn tons: Commnnder William ton. Cal.. August 30, 1883, and was
LIVED 104 YEARS;

SAY CHILDREN.
B liogg. Punther, repair ship, 3,380 Just 24 years of age. He came to

tons- - Commander V. S. Nelson. Yank- - Oregon City with his parents, Mr.

ton 'tender. 9.750 tons; Lieutenant and Mrs. Thomas Warner, at the age .iowell & Josiesof nine years, and obtained his earlyWalter 11. Ghorardl.

JtJDflK l'Kl'KB 8. OROBBCUl.

strong public sentiment in Coles county In
favor of Indicting the officials. Moral ef-

fect In causing the directors of traction
companies to Rive closer attention to th
management of their propertle 1 what
I desired In this action.

Judge Grosscup Is one of the best
known of the Jurists of the federal
courts. He was born in Ohio In 1S52.

and i It was In the Debs trial, ver
which he presided, that he first ob-

tained a national reputation.

A correspondent writing from Os-

wego says: Mrs. Lydia Platts. who

died at the home of her youngest son,

Marlon Platts, here last week, was
104 instead of 94 years old, according
to the bellof of her children. The rec-

ords containing the exact date of nor
birth, however, were burned In a fire

education in the public schools ami
in the Barclay High School. He then
entered the University of Oregon and
remained at Eugene for five years,
finishing a course in mining engin-

eering, and was graduated last June.

DATES SET TOR

HOP MEETINGS Reliable Druggists
Weiler. nf Borlne. was taken that destroyed the family home yeara

to thb meetinEs df Oregon bopgrow- - to the asylum at Salem Saturday. ago. and those most Interested no-


